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nan, however, flebafi4hi3 conduct, never
Wtifoly, fore.Stkei lave 4ie once .hore to Me

wiierof his youth there are -- moment ;wiien
feejings of tenderness former willeturo with'
forpe.tp, uis. heart.; to, jrpapi b&lbeoe6ts.of
such moroeritsr.thei, injut'ed, fprgifing wife,
tnua,t tUl he ?thrtied in tho pjjritycuC for- -
tiies tiroes n ' At oi

; A, husband will excuse his fault tobimself,.
anciu ome iqwjre, stand ejioneHTaVd,
the, world ijf the wife relax ia the propriety
pfher.conduct;, wbire,,9ti the contrary, the;
gentle forbetrancthe Uncomplaining pa--
tience,.aad the, junobtruslve rectitude of tite r

woman be injuresy WtU deeply strike to. his
heart, atid.duL.mucb to winhim baqk to. his I

formeriove, oftd.tbe obaervance of the vows 1

he breathed at the .altar where hi heart was I

devoted to the beiug frotn whom it: has wan-- I
uereo , A itina iook, aaiknecuonaiQ exprea- - wouiu oDjectto its oeing aoousneu ; ana tne
sion. iialf uttered must bring bis wife to liis only reason why it stands is because it pro-sid- e;

and she,must, with smiles pfielider- - tecUi i Southern interest. .

tfes, encourage the; returning affection, care- - As to f the identity of interest (fairly con-full- y-

avoiding all references to her $ufferipgs sldered) between cotton and sugar," it re-o- r

cause of tbctn. - .
; , quires ho great amount of investigation to

This .will not.be difficult for a good, sen- - discover it. If the sugar duty were removed,
ible wptnaji do perforrru -- Ourlove, which the, planters of Louisiana, throw-o- ut of ;heir

before marxiage; is constrained by the modes-- business as sugar growers, would cultivate
tytand re?e rye. natural to. our sex, increases cotton, and the increased production 'thus
in fervency and depth afterwards; it enables brought into the market, would e ffect the
us to bear, unfeluiho world's scorn; all is prices of the Article injuriously. The South
swplloved up in:il. , An affectionate wife Carolina planters are aware of this ; and'let
clings to hecusband through poverty and therft rave against protection as much as they

l-i-s it
IVlTItlllEft C7 -- 4
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Savnea Dollar rt atter flat
UUinLUCILETr,tracUcal HaHer,
respectfully iaiornM ikttbws of Kaieigh, aad the
Neighborhood generally, that b,now receivedhi
8prmg 8rck; consisting 6f ajgMpJB' 'AtStShof every .description; which h ofiess fotsate atleaat
twenty per cent, cheaner than Amr can Am had at m
other place tn this City:' He j now finishing soma
oupenar vjaaskner and German Brush Hws, a KttU
neater than you have seen, for many Vdajr vAfco, --

ome very superior Mol Skin and Short Nap SilkHat.; which 4or tiMfitv t Antdt.' . -.- 1
not be excelled. Hat will be wpttonstanUy en hand,
or raanafactured to order, of
fashion; Hats - of" every descrintion. lnnlpressed to look equal l new. tlnatorneA' Hate
pressed jp-atut-

,,

, - j.
II. I., has taken the Shoo on Favettevihe fftreet.

reoenUy occupied by Dr. JmtOs. aeM doo U Mr.
Whits . Shoe 8tore. where h invite the tnhlifl to
call before purchasing elsewhere, if thev wish to save

dollar, and get a better Hat. H. trusts, that by stdct
attention to the business, to receive a share of th pub-
lic patronage. . . .1" y-' -- ' '- .. . .j-,-

, ,a .

N. B. Cash riven for Woes on the flkin: and ft
erydeecription of Fvss. . .. . .. .. .

Splendid IjOtteriem
J-- O. GREGORY & Co. Maxa is.

2-3,0-
00 DollarsK ;

A LEXADRIAMorrERY. " Z
- Class Ne. 45, fvr 1843. ' . , u

To be drawn at Alexandria,' D. CT, on Batarday
August 28, 1843.

13 drawn Nob. in each Package of 22 Ticket.
CAPITALS.

25,000 dollata r laOOO ddlara
6,000 dollar I 2J0CO efollarai '
1,760 dollar. lWdollara ?

10 prfte of 1,000 dollar '
- 16 f 90OO, k'e.'eke

' ''--'TlckeU $10 Halve, to Ouarteri $ TiflL' :

Certificate of a package of SJ whole tkUtajtn 301
Do vJo nair m. " i to
Do. . do 88 qa.rtef

For Tickets end Shares er CntificmSUf
ha the ebeve Splendid Lotterie.r: '

Address . f 1.;-- - :..--
.

,. J G 0REG0KY Sc Co, Maaagen, .' '

W'aahiagtoa City, O. C.
Diawtngs sent Immediately after they are et u

all who order as above..

PHYllCUH OP THE ETE AXD
8PEEATIYE SCiGEGIf,

OpertteirUr the relief of
1

Deafness and other affectiona of the Bar
cataract, Pterygium, crossed Eyes, etc
enlarged ionsus and Palate;
Club Foot, Hare-Li-p, Stammering;
Stone, Stricture, Fistula, Piles ;
Deformities, Diseases ef the Bones ;

.Kerala, (a radical cure,) Aneurism ;
Cancer, Polypus,. Tumours, Ulcers.
And Surgical Diseases in general.
Dr. Hr will visit any part of! the State where

his services may be required. ' ,
";

Kaietgh, Jan; 23, 1843. - - "

i .UK ,mm ,1.,,;,

BH, UI2Jf DREE will give a regnlaf Course,
Medical and 8orgical instrection.to prepare

those students who wish to visit the Northern Colleges

niiiue pnvaie oiuuenu m Ar. o SIX in, numuer,
graduated with credit at the end of their'first seadon,'
ra the Richmond Medkal CotWge. '" - ;

:.; a .RaraaaacLsty tvi.,v s

3
Gjrv..lorehfadf.,fi ;.f.

' t ;? .trU-tt-

Hoi.Geo. E. Badger,
1 RaWgh.DKlfeckwtth, "

' ' 7 X JChades Manly;sq.' j'Hugh Wsddeir. Esq. Hitlsboroufh. H

The, SubscriberJ prepared tecxecuteaU kindsof

riche ; and th(e more, the world jecedes frorn I

him; the tnore.rmlyr(iU she stand by him;
sheiwili be his comfortejr when-al- l earthly
cotniVrts have slidfrom bim. Her devoted- -

nesa will be bis jocjt wUeo .hevhaa no other
support ; she will not heed its censures ; he
ia her all, and in love are all other feelings to
be forgotten or absorbed. No. sacrifice will
be loo great-- ! Hie faintest smile will not be J

regardetltoo. little; quick i feeling unkind- -

n ess, we are also quick at feeling tenderness;
and a. very irmwig circuinaiaflce is sumctent
to awaken or sUll the. pain ofour heart, nd
bring ua misery on happiness.

THE TARIFF AND THE SUGAR INTEREST.
The New Orleans .papers are eD gaged in

discaasing tbPaubject of the Tariff as it re-

lates tolbe duty, on sugar. , The free-trad- e

advocates are labouring .to show that tbey are
not. opposed .toTt he sugr duty; but they
maintain that it is a revenue duty only, al-

though protection results from.it.. In point
of principle they are hostile, to protection ;.

tHe deimocratic? doctrine requires
'

'that
' they

should be. The practical application of this
doctrine,oweier,.8eerna to be that they are
to oppose, protctioji.toi. all interests except
toeir ow,n.. ....... . -

Infanswer to a letter frpm R. C. Nicholas,
U$q. oi ljouisiana, on tuts sunjeci w prpiec- - i

tion to the sugar interest. Mr. LALnouwsays,:
"1 concur in mostOl your views anu reuec- - i

tionaonthe identitt.of iaterest' ( fairly con- -

Of the tcr

5 UB sc r ipt ibs Fvi Dollars fer annum-yairi- n.

AtADC'5Tit:Mi:NTf.i-r- br 'every Sixteen' Lines'
Rrt insertion, Om Doilarr ( each subaequeruintortiopt

tT wenty-- n v,eni. Jr. M'x -- ?l ! .it.' V . f. 3
ml trimmer ItMriTiatlirvl'l

!illbe charged 25 pt r cerit. hljber t but'a deduction
9j-

- 33 j per cent, will be mat from the regular prices,
u. ..itfrtiMrm L toe rewr.: V u v; iu- - t

Adverti8emem8t inertedJi,the 8wn.W?U.
RcoiSTKR, wilUlso appear ii)jh Vklic apej
free ofchar2e. ' , .

(0-- Letters to me r.anor muB(.w rPBTFAii. J

. THE- - CONFBSalOrfJ
There e Mtnetbin on my breail4 father

There' aometiOf on my breatt ! i
,Tbe live loas daj I atgh, biherr

At night I canpot,ret , .; , 1

I cannot iuj rci, iuvuei t
Tho I wduM' fairi iJo no.

A weary-treigh- t opprtaseth 'me- -'

A weary height i wet -

' Ti iJother lack, ef 4toW father,
Nar lack of worldly jgear :

My lands are broad and. fair to see ,

My friends are ilnd and dear ;
My kin are lest and true, father, :

They mourn to see my grief .,
But Ob ! 'tis not a kinsman's band,

Can givjy breast-relie- f ! '" ;

'Tisjiel that Janet's false, fainer,
Tis not tharattV AlWdi"".; "y ' r.

Though busy flatterersswtrrn aroand,
' I know br coosUBiJwiad. ' '
'Tis nut her: celdneesfather,, n . .

That chill my Jaboring breas
It's that ebhfpuiided eacurnbex

I've ate and cn( digest.' '

TUB BREAKING HEART: i

'Twas moroing, and. the, golden son. i ; : .

Was through a hif;drawn cartain treaminfr
With such a mellow, light, that oe , ,,v
Might swear from fairtes eyes twas beammg j

- And on a maiden's face it lelt, ! ' ' " " '
Half roused from rest, and naif reclining, - '

As though it k)ed to linger well,
Upon a cheek sq smooth and shining
One smal white band, upheld hex brow.
Her arm iheyietding pillftw pressing--, '

While o'er a neck like stainless sntw,
Flowed many a truant tress, caressing ;
Her eyes ! those orbs were hid

J.Neaih her clear finger,r-o- t and taper,
Sh!e might hate wept, but if she did ,t ; J ,

Long ere it feJl, the tear was vapor. .

Yet grief iha raajden'i heart had wrong,
( f

And sorrow bowed her spirit' ligh(fles,f ,
I

. For 6er her sky impending'; hung V : ' '

I
. A cloud that shaded, all Us brightness,

And darkly in bar trouble! breasty.
Sad thought of joining woo were waking, , .

i
" 'f'onra Bfaaailv ranreaaed.

When the poor tormretl htdrlii breaking ! ,

. And what had thue thai fair girl stirred ! '
' What ruthless hsnd her hope been crashing 1

What burning wrong-wha- t scornful word, --

The music of her soul then hushing 1
. ;

Had some stern parent' jroicej see,
ForbaJe a lov'efche might oot iifle,
Or had some hearties tine, tgo dear,
With her fond CMiluags dered.to irifl ; . ':'
No. 'Twas a grrT deep, and cursed, .

Than fuithtesa l6Te,or chiding mother,
Last nighrherireacheroHi "oufffourf, "''

Andihtd no bran to tujj ' another t ! 1

.THE WEDDED-WIF- E. -

BY MKS. SANDFOltD. v

'

;

The first year of a,young woman's wedded
life is generally the roost unhappy, and the
most trying one she experiences.' -- However
intensely we may have stedied the chacfer
of our affianced," in' alt its' narrow Wi "ti dings',
still shall we fintjj Vhen''w. becouije wjjres
that we haye yetsovQetbaogtoari),. Qfr
tious are the ffecUotijB on. either a'idn aliown,
and although it is in Ue power ami the na-

ture of woman to manifest-be- r deirotedness
by a thousand little attentions, sbe'must riot
repine if she receives not the tike. ' ;

The feelings of the other sex. are', not. s
soft and exquisite as Ihose'joflout. QWii't if
they were, we might possibly .be happrf and
we may for a moment wibb they were eo but
we shall restrain to eelnsii a desire, if- - wei re-

flect how much more unfit they' would be tiy
such a constitution to bear the crosses J' and
the buffets of the world.' : l!" .'

it is said that oVersrqu&Vreis'ltrebut'tne
eiiewui oi iove,. outjt,, is. noi so inwMin

Continued differeqceVf and bickerings will
undermine the strongest affection, and a wife
cannot be too careful to avoid disfitttes-- upon
the most trivial subject-- ; indejpd it fa thrieve-ry-da- y

occurrehces htch'try 'the !ov'and
temper jf tbiat married life";, )jreat'.pecaaioirt.
for quarrela'seldorn qcpur, j'every fah,' every
prejud ice must meet wt tb-- aVen tion, .and the
urat thought if a. woman should be the pleas
ing aad providing for her busCind;- - - It ia tm
possible to enumerate all the kittle incidents
which may annoy married mertV'brH he' little
unobtrusive pleasures whlcbt it ifln the pow-
er of a wife tor give bur: throughout ber life
and employments, ahe' itfusf ;Waf; niaT lea-- ;
surea on her mind. he mustVct for "ui, Jli
preference to herself, and she wiljl be.auipjy
rewarded by witnessing his delight In bernd
h.ts home, , I o a.woman who loves beg 1)"
band with all tae devotedoess of bert nature,
thia.will be a pleasure, not a task: and lb
make him happy she will tiever grudge any
aacriflfcebf aelf. 5 '; Wt-.--v

The gfeate'strier can
ierfcets thelel&ajii heart, knd tb.e aliehaied
affectiona pf ejjigs
painful case she mus.tpot upbraid ; she must,
bear with paUenc,aAd-fprtitud- a her. great
--Jisappointnjfintf 6fbe n ust,. re turn good foe
evn to tbaT)tmoat;artdeT consolation will
he the conscibusttess' tliat her trials hare not
their rise or continuance in any decline of'af- -

.w UJ. VIII llbt.HIM ft f f il''"
Soe.wpmp;;i

nusband's wandermg Joygp avev rcourseto
-- "cmpts to arouse bis jealousy. a but tltejiare

William lliompson,

Cabinet aujVuruiturev;ar-noua- e

ITCH B Subscriber has now on hand at his furnish
M. in'g Vf are - Rooms, j ust fn the rear of M ssrs.
urner e&H uihe . rjook store, a general assoftment

jfAniclein his line, made in the niostfaithful man-
ner, after Jh( newest and jnost fasbionabi, paUarns,
Slid which will be warranted. They will be sold, at
sdeh prices,' as toOave hoexcuBe for sending to the
North for Tfnrnitare. "Call and took; before you sad
from --home. WILLIAM THOMPSON.

(TJ Walnut, Bireh, Msple and Poplar Lumber
.weU-ftpsune- d, taken ia exchng, for Farpitur.

Pit LSI PILtS ! ! PILLS ! I !

HEALTH THE TRUEST RICHES.
: THE CELEBRATED "

4Ilytian VfiegelaUe rtn,
Can be hiJ at the Store Joeji Psimrosc,
" FAYKTTKVILLE STftlET, BALBICLH, K. C.

' MOAT'0tORISON FILLS. '

ftpHE GENUINE ' HYGEIAPI VEGETABLE
iL UNIVEftSAL MEDICINE Aecaratefy pre-

pared by Dr. H.8. Moat, of New York, from the
original recipe used for many years by his late lather,
MrrThoaia Moat, Vic President of the British Col-
lege of Heajjiu , .

Twenty years successful administration of these
celebrated medicines in Europe, and teore (ban twelve
year in the United tates,have estsblished thdf high
reputatkm. Thousands of both sexes, who have been
restored to health the numerous sufferer, rescaed
from prematura deauind volume sf certified ease
ofcure, embracing .very disease ia the long catalogue
of human misery ; most convince the most incredu-
lous, ef their superlsrity and the truth of the Hygeian
theory, resulting from scientific ejurh and expe-rienc- e,

namely; that 'man is abjct to eaty eoe real
ijiseaae-iiapurit- y of the blood. -

The Medicine being composed entirely of herb or
vegetable matter, purify the blood, and carry otT the
corrupt humors or the bod v, in a manner o inept as
to give every day ease and pleasUte. '

Man will be bvh to days ef bh, mpted to what
has hkbefto bee his lot. Weighed dovna a ha.has
been by disease, ufirmhiesand ufiering which no
earthly power knew how ta alleviate, until this dis-

covery was-presente- d to the srorkl. , The weak, tb
eebw, to iDfirm,the nemoan, the delicate, are m a

lew days strengthened by their operation and the
mot ebaUnaie soorplaints x reoiovad by per we-ra-nc

without the espense of a Physician. Adapted
to all circumstances and Unauoaa, they are the best
Medicine ever invented for Familus, or to take to
sea, prefenuna scurvy and enstivenes, requiring bp
change of diet, particular regimen, of care against ta-

king cold..
(Tj The prepotency of these medicines, has- - indu

ced many speculator, Jo attempt imposition on the
public, by forging the labels, or forcing tbeir Imita-
tions into notice thronsrh the medium of the Press
Some of them pretend to Hvgein prrncipTes, by steal
ing from the writings ef the' Hygeist, and copy me
whole pages into their fa worn e advertisement. -

But a they cannot copy the medicine--, their speci
fics or their deleterious nostrums prove to le OBay.il
ng, their puffing and piracy become evident ; disap
pointment to the afflicted. U eventual, and with just
obloquy the pretenders sfnk Into oblivion.' '

The Hygeian medicines' first introduced into this
country by HS. Moat in J 830, have forth tastfoat
year been preparedJy bira. , and the increasing sal
attests tbeir intrinsic merit ; t,hX compris two sorts
oi rtiMio, i ana rso. insrngie noses oi eeco
25 or 59 cents ; and Packets containing both sorts, at
fl, f?,or $3'Te Vegetable Cleansing" Powders,
in targeeote, at 37 cent, with prinied directions.
Each packet has a factmue of the annature- - n H
Shepbeard Moat, and. ..to prevent counterfeits are
signed with a pen by the district agent and sub-age- nt

on a laoel of yellow paper. '"""'

uire are genuine unietiucj nave iueFeaignavur8r
and are obtained from eub-egent- a, who can-- produce
their written appointments from the district agent
and whose name are .advertised itv their respective
districU. H. SaKPBKAaJVIoAT,

' Principal fjffice, 50 Canal .
AH orders will be promptly fillecT at 20 per cent

less thaiv retail' price for all "sums over twenty five
dollars, for cash. - -- '

Some person in every Town and-Village-
v ought to

keep this viUable, medicine, for the; benefit1. of4h'r
fellow, men. vQae individual, sent ninety, miles .to
procure iupih- -

'
'Nov. 17.1842. ; ' Vtjj

TfTNITED STATES Dl&TRICT COURT ,OP
J NORTH CAROLINA! BANltKyPTCX.

Notice tosheW.cauWagai'nst the Petitions offhe fo
lowing Petitioners, for their discharge nhd certificate
a Bankrupts; at Ncwbern, on the fourth Monday in'
October next t to-w- it 1 -

: GRANVILLE COUNTY.
Tfaoma S- - Hayes, She maker ' -
Peter Evans, farmer '. .- .-

1 ,

Robert Frear, Planter . , r. ,

William W. Reaves,, Farmer
' Thadeus B. Rowland,

George' W Burroughs,
John.Btacknall,
William C. Butler.
James Pattoa, Jat,e Merchant .,
Xewis S. By rom, Farmer
Doctor VV. Byrom, Farmer A

Joha VVf- - Reeks, Carpenter
WUhara H. Paschall, Carpenter
Washington Hr Thomas, Farmer . .

'
William A. Mitchell, Farmer
George L. Duty, Farmer ...'
Thomas G.' M orris, 'Farmef ''
Artho Tabnrh,hW Maker V :

4UUU aivM,

FAN DOLPIt COUNTY.
Will'tem A . Hamlin,-Physicia- n

vLimkey Dair Fanner ;
. William buflord.' - . .

,ir ,,t.;: PITT COUNTY
iames ft MeClyre, laU Merchajot .;

.Noah. DeabieW.FaJCmer , ,

CHATHAM CQPISTlv
Benjsmtn Warren,
i.ieo oeai, r armex, ,

Nathan VeatalsritieT ' "

Publication Ordered,

Jane, 80th 1843. JVfittff i"t-:-H--I0d.- -'

.7"

ih

For Satetry e&.6&t -- N."L; STITH ?
Raleigh. June 1 0, 1843, 47

er dofnesiic interests. " f t Ts a pdbr ort of
quibbling to evade 'this,' and to talk of reVe- -
ntie duties aifd free trade int so i neon sfste at
a manner a? some do. K 1 '.

Put there Is another impost fhcluded in our.
Tariff vhich the free trade rrin of the&buth
may consfder-t- he duty on raw cotton;:.; Is
that a revenue duty. t is not; ills even
more than protective in its character; ifisa
prohrbltjve duty. If itv were removed the
dottbn of Texas" wouMcbhie largely into our.
ports:' But the' Southern members of the last
Congress Would Itot allow it to be removed; ;

they would raise a great clamour if it were 1

touched. Kevenue ! ' There is hot a cent
of revenue derived from this duty on foreign
cotton. Yet in: the face "pf Mr. CALiibrj'

principles? of wliich" he speaks to Mr.
Nicholas, this duty stands; ami he himself

will, verbally, they will take good care to
protect the sugar interest notwithstanding. .

'When Southern politicians, jn, their devo--
tion to princrples, are ready 6 destroy pro--
teclion to their own interests, it will be time
to credit their assertions of patriotic opposi- -
tion to protection io general. Until.then let
their pwn inconsistencies answer their argu- -
merits ; and let them npt.complainif nieQ of
sensesmile at their inconsiderate violence,
and pay little respect to trie ir professions of
sincerity. .

A AmhttrmA mmn .nt ,ntn . K.rW. .h
to have his locks trimmed. The barbers
monkey troubled him, and he gave the crea
ture a kick i Jacko revenged himself by
gathering up the firey locks, sticking them
under the shingles, and blowirfg away at

Uhem a thoiih be would set the house on
fife. Moral p red-haire- d men should not kick
monkeys; -

a tall Jonathan was patjoTliag up. Broadvay a
short time since, with a sheet of gingerbread un--
der hi arm, and gazing at the signs, when one
whicn was labeled ueneroi ndtng store, at--

hisntion. H. entered, chewing at
his gingerbread, and after a severe' effort at swai--

,ike - hen d h. he claimed.
lrtI swow? you must be darned luckv chaos to
find all these thinffs I 'sDose vou ha'ntfound mv
omDrena, are ytt r
luiuauia ara-upvrij" ior ic in vuc

h ' ' aclnlly.ir Ralelajb. v

for p5egroeg rfieU-hahds-
')

the following-- Property : .- His' Dweiyhg Ilonse and theXots attached toit,
containing oerween-- ten am twelve acre.

-- ..It.fr ituaid about six hundred yard East of the
CaaUdi on, Nebern iiira, beaatil Crroeof
Forest Tre;a, and without the hmtuornb Jow rlt
contain, fourapartmenta n the basement, inelpdl

i ,6e D nine room, and five above, and two Passairea.

i U;eeV rooting the Capitol,
seven or eight hundred yards.

9 VI UI6 UJVBk vcauuiui IIIC. UI UQ V IIII41IJ VI
' ' - 'Raleigh.

i--
.A - -- r-, 'JL.ll"

Aliima ajv. Vi uiiu. ntcn UMMi
,V;ng gls0 t,t of (he City, adjolnTng i Lot formerly
fbe prdperty of-th-e late Josh Giiks, and a Lot be--

ongiog ut JOHN v horkk." j cere are two smaii
framed Houses upon Unyielding a rent-tha- t would
make the properly a good investment at the price .at

street, aouig by
Dr. J. O.WATseaJa, are e butkling situ--

A' tract of between thirty 'and forty acres,
aooui..iji.i- -

inree mitei
-
south of Raleigh, affording an abori

dant ,Qppiy 0f Wood, and much valuable Trmber."' J
Person :w ish ing' te purchase, can address the Sol- -

scriber at Halifax, andaftervtbe meeting of Congrew,
nt Washins'ton (lllv : or. can .make rMr.4nnal.amIi(-ji- .

V "; .7. Tr - ' . r. " r.rItiontothe Messrs. Stith, m Haleigh. whd will Uk
pleasure m showing them the premises'.

. . .. ... R. y. DANtELT
'

- October 22nd( 1 842. 85Jtf

otor Bi-abdret- h's Pills.
iLtS ire ii. wefl known .for a mild

rJleffeaua, ptrg.rtvedi.fh iaalmoW useless to
re 4nvlhiha about their excelrerit auafiUes. A
general family and amiuilioa. medicine they are with'
ontarival. - The townessef .piriU,..eute headache
sc. dec, lo which an are more , or less subject ia this
clirnate, are temoved imroeciialely by a dose of the
Brandreth Pilk They are alike safe for children, as
lo --re rv 'other period of life, and reutiire rid extra at--

hemion mldiet or clothing. Their virtoes maybe
summed up a a medicine wMen strengthen the fee

.IB I 1 : ...a-- M Jm nucoBaoiui iao .c. ,1.45 uu
i:n be found of infinite value to, female, of all classes!XlZ5Ei ifotq sicaness.. oBSERVE-NoBrand- reth Pill are genuine, tin
uM each-boa-t ha upon it three laber. and 00 ; each
lable ' twd 2 signature of Dr. Benjamitt' Brandrelh;
So. that each Ikx to be genuine muat have. Ls signs--
. ..-- u II. HnnHMlh minn if-yy

Printed directions may be bed with them. . , .

' 1 " VVItUFfiCK?Agent.'
' ilelghVAjHI tlf,l84a.jU'-4- ' i'tl-7'w.;'aii-

sj I ' ' I ' '

a 1 11 Passage to Paltimorc ;,
rrra HE superior Stemboai, COLVMBU8 erPO--

1 4 itr wii a f.itw rom oirect aor
BaTrtnrore,Wy Wkakksnat fternobn, it 3 o'clock,
0r frafnediatelr after the Trlalf the Xais from Pe--
tersborg. nd will land Passenger in BJUmore; the
next eweatngl The aeeoeamodaUoa board Uke
Boat, ara.verv superior, and the pge,j incJodiag
meals through from Petersburg tq Baltimore, only $8U

uaiuotoce omiuruaj auw
noenat'oVcIoeki 'j Vi- -'
j '4tiv-:.- . v?!J,BtlATDT; Jr.IAgewt.'!t"

Baltimore, Mar. 10, 1843 ly

sideredj between cotton and sugaf-and- , as FIT1HB. 8UBt5URERflfert to sell fornix;J"fijfi?..

PilCBS FOR BBNTAi (rPERATlONS.
. .. i - . ....
racung:TBxa or JlobTa,,each . lt $ 1 00

.raminainandaire;tionthe manage-- U

ment of ChUdren'a Teeth, - --

Cleaning
15 00

the-- entire of Teeth 5 00
patio)ihy VUinyeacli... 1 00

fiuggmg wtth gold a oo
Best .Artificial Teeth on Pivots, each. . 8 00
Do. on gold pivots 10 00
Do. ori gold plate " id oo
Da. on1 the-improve-d plan of Dr. S.' 15 oa

Operating for, and attendance on confirmed
cases oi CMeuraJgia. , r . 2Q0 00
Teems CASH.
Raleigh, June 1 1843

' Refetonces i
Hon. Geo. E. Badger,":") -
Judge Battle, i V Raleigh. -

Dr. Beckwitb, . '
Dr. P. C Pope - "V
Wm. Plummer, Esq. C Waxreoton. --

Gen. Hawkifis. j -- L .' Col. Joyner,") J
-- ? .

Dr. VVilcoi.C Halifax.
Dr. Bond. . . , , ,

C0MHUHICATKT.
It U with no lUtle nlaxar that w ra fuhtl t

5fdrm die public, thrdugh flie medinm of your col
umns, uiai cure nas been atlengiti discovered for the
most painful and harassina of all nervous affection
Neuralgia or Tic Doloreuz. The many unfortunate
patient whose .ufiering we have witnessed, and who
4ra ignorant that ihaee sonering can be relieved bv
scieaiUnc means, induce us to make this communi-tion- v

The number of caws already cured by Dr.
Stvisiiuo-- , ofthis City, prove cooclawvely the
success ot bis practice, which as as novel as it is am
caciou. His residence in the Capital of the State,
win --mare n convenient for him to consulted by
many at a distance, who are afflictee witn a disease.
almost as .prostrating to the mental as to th Physical
energie ef the h Oman Systerti. J. '

K3TATE OF N ORTH VA KOLIN A Wixa
hS County. fat the Court of Eaoto. Clerk and
Master' Office, Aug. II, 1843.

J William Peaee

John M. Peace and others,
The Plaintiff. Bill in the above entuled eafcse,

states in sobsunce, that Jseepli Praeeof RaMgh,
hath lately departed dlia h intestate, ujnnJaffednd
wKhout issue : that the plaintiff and the' defendants
John' W. Peace and Pleasant Peace are brothers of the
aid Joseph; that he had in hi IUetise,one other broth aer; BSJBeu Jane Barr, and toot asBtevs, Ebsabeok Ssir,

Naocy Barx,Qary Peace and Lucy Peace, who all died
manyjeajca beMre the said Intestate t That James Barr
left a daughter Jianey, intermarried with one . Fuller,
(whose Christian name Is unknown . to th plalntuT,)
and resides in Shelby County, Tennessee ! and that
James had son named Thomas? who 4s dead, leaving
two children, wbo reside m Alabama one son na-

med John G. Barr, and the ether, a daughter, whose
name is unknown to the plaintifC , That Elisabeth,
Barr was twice married ; by her first busband, one
WHHa-r-a Petter,'ihe had issue two children, Robert
and Margaret; who- - are believed to be dead without
issue. ;And. by her second husband. Dr. Mile Kiaev
she had issue four on, John,, Edmund, Alexander
aud. William, all of whom are dead the three last
named, In the belief of the plaintifl, without issue
and John; leaving' .'son, Tjeohidas King, residing in
Alabama or Tennessee and the pramtuTbeKeve, other
childVen, bat if so, thair aante ar unknown to him.
And sue had also; foot daughters who inter- -
marriea wita one irggee; npwisceaaa,; ana woo
is residing a widowin Pohtoioc, Mlsaisaippi Harriet,
now the wife of one Harman, whose christian name'
it Tjrdntowa To tba platntrff, Vesiding fn "MahrofJ
County, Ueergts.- - Mary, nowtne wile or one-Min- i

toa,;waee.tJbruuan nam ia also unltnown---refdio- g

in 3rttrariaU County, Mississippi? and Elizabeth, now
the widow (of one Coke, and residing in,, Pickens
County .Alabama : That Nancy Barr died leaving is-

sue in NonCarolhtR' That Mary Peace lntermar
ried with Isaac Kiitrell, and removed to Alabama,
where she left wABe? one daughter, Harriet, married
lo some one, w hoce name is wholly unknown to ah
plaintifiVrrhat Mid Alary had other chitdran who-ar-e

dead, but.wheiherwith or without issue, is unknown
to the plaintiff: 'fhirt Lucy Peace' intermarried with
Lewis LemaV, and (l4side olhfi issue) had k so na
med John P. Lcmay, now of Desoto County, Missis
sippi. :; : . '

.t c JV. ii.And the raid Bill further shews that the said. Plain
tiff and the said John M. Peace' and Pleasant Peace,
with mrlssae of the said decensed brother "arid sisters
of the sAlMnttate', re "his hew at raw t That --the
Piainuffarid the Intestate in hi lifeUmewer. panners
under the firm of, M Joseph and Wdlatn Peace, and,
as such, were seized in fee simple of diverl,ots and
Tracts of Land ' in Raleigh, apd in the Counties of
Wake and Granville, and which' are particularly de- -

ihNf in the said Bin:' which Tare a clear surplus bfl
the said partnership-eflect-, ov which-t- said Pltn
tin tn hi own right.,, is entrttetf . to one teoiety, and
with th said living brother and the issu of the said
deceased brother snd sisters, of .tae said Intestate is
entitled, as heirs, at law, of the said fnlestate, to the
other moietV."between Hhem- - to be" divided aecording
te their" several interests. And the scope and prayer
of the Bill for cenainHPsaeon therein set forth, i for die
sal of the said Lo' and Tract of Land, in order;
that .the proceeds of such sale may . be divided in lieu,
of actual partition. -- .

And the1 FlsiiitiS, naving in is aay nied nis said
Bill, in the office of the said Court, and supported the
same by his affidavit, in writing, U Perrin Bnabee,
Clerk and Master of tne .said Court dor at; taa-dewr-

of the said Plaintiff, and according. to the Act. of . A- -
serhbty in such case made, by this advertisement to
be six weeks inserted in tne Kateign Kegislwr, nereoy
notify end ward' the aid Julia nggeesi the - said
Minion and MaryJii wile, the said. Harman and Har-
riet hi .wife, the said Elizabeth Coke the said Leenh
da. King, the id Fuller, , an1 Nancy .hi wife, the
aid John G.,Barr, the said Harriet, daughter of the

sard late Mary' KittrelL and Iter husbandVsn! the said
Jend P; Lernsy . as well 'a all other TJertbus riot resj- -
denteel the State of North Carolina, whaay hev
or claim any iatareat ia the prjmises, to aaajrjbefert
the Jodfe of the .said Court of FquitT. at the Court
to beheld at thia Court Hoose in Raleigh, on the first
McfldayaftCT die fomth-

- next.
and plead, answer e demur te the aatd JMl, tnef--
wio the saaaawill fee-talu- a e
pecUveljr, arid U heard jrf. ? ,t.V.'ir-- 1

Witness, the said Perrin Busbee, Crjt and Maaej
etUMttu tn,usiiujingm imo.

65-- w
1 PERUIN BU8BEE, Gilft l r:

Our OSeabetng Mppfied with the teateet-varjejj- : ofMy' We 'era 'tireusrsA 1 mxueAiJt
pAKf BtBTS, Cakj Crttmaaa,llAiitiitxi' f' id avi.tl 1 'it e&ai vUd i

In a style not inferior l ay Office hi the State.

dSAffiSe taK ? te entthat it
eqn be gjectta oy irajj eemon. I can, now- -
ever,,agree,o iiOj duty puj,sucn as ipe reve--

nue roay.require i and Hone sp higo on any
article as will

'
Wh Tt beyond the greatest

?ff&M rfijm$JV. m OTW.to
me arucie. tueso are mo iiiuns- - w.uiu
whiqh, tnaacfapd within, tbenexerpiae a It fr new. lai of choice materials, and of superior
Spund discretion- - "iButJj in determining, the wortmanahip. Tb enclosures are

amount 'of revenue1 required;; .I'ahiiy expect ahe.new.. In the back yard, ia Well of mostexcet-econom- y,

and re'reoinebtVit '.the part of water. A, , .?K. , : -
i

Imitations of every, variety of Marble, and of ali kinds'
of . Wood, i also, Wall fain ting,. rajr-harging.Gl- s-:

ting and GILDING on Wood and MetoUit tuUtancts
of every description, in the late Freneh ytjftet eke )

attended to at tne shortest notice, and done in a stipe-r- k

style ef workmanship ' . - ;- -'' V
Mititi AKxrccAue and UAnncRS painted in

the BeatCTt stytePttlW ahbTteat notice, and much
cheaper, than they can bs.don elsewher. , Cj? Ke-- I

William Thompaon!, opposite the Booth Eist corner '

of the Capitol bqusre, may expect to have U. done to'
their en lire satisfaction... ; .,: C.FRAZIER.?

Baleigh, Jan., 14 1843. v , r. 'nvlhS.S
finO LETr-Th-e very desirable Dwelling be--
t.I longmg to Mrsl Priscilla fthaw, and now oc t

eu pied by the Rev. Mr. Lacy. Possession may . bei
aad the 1st of Jul?. 1 ror terms apply to . k-

-

? J JAME8 MTOWJLES.

fl U .1 , - . ' I w. ' . ' I 1 I

tnese tuies.uuu wiiuuq pvupcmcj " au-- 1

rait; I Shall take pjeastire in PROTECTING
Vobr feal staple againsti. thp machlnationspf
the Opponents pfs.rave laDor. I npy are ever
On, uie, waicil, aiiu siauu icauyu jr lJ I

i'Dnbrtdhity' t6 renr(le'rbiir labor" 'woflbliesa,
n ,&HTliJ tt n'lir5 rrii,rerfv:w''-'ii- .

'Nbif nueuVies-- are laid-fo- r proteo
fort if under' Mosfensfblede . 5 f I

gf .Jar!.Fe,;eB:V,i statesmen.
Vc

?.Y.i iM " Z'7 " ur i - J

firlafclii hg; u p' free (trade 1 ri theory and con -
1

demrnmpt1 in prdritJc'e ifo play ipgM petty
raMe Pf"artlfice.wilch' lilgh Thinded men i
p. i ' rv M. JJti' 'ittiJi- -' iL.' I

uiuajstiain i ir.roiecwm wumu iiie iim - 1

wj.i.ji -'- i'v- i a .livii ;i f xm.tTA'tit"9 sYT S h"'meant'VVfio is to define that standard
The duty on sugar at this moment is nearly

hed?
T!l P

desire- - any higher rate of duties than the re--

venae rate.' Xl.ine opponems or uie i ariir
in Louisiftniti wlinetheV deriounpe' protection, I

theVVhi!r and HtNRTJCLAr'4ri brte?brealb,'
are'uplrbklirtg the strgar duty and complain-rngtha- t

it tanrt!higWhbtigh : ' c i 1 "w''
' Jf llieprotessiens-ot tne "tree rratie men

fare sincere why do thef advoriatd'a higher
rate.of duty upon

.
sugar than

.
upon tea or uPf--

- " ' ' a -

fue l .kibe, --answer, wbicb .must. be: oven to' ' - -
thja;queat,on cannotit be ndtfect refuta-- -

IWO'OI taeu ansiract prwioipie w cannot. our
be ah aTOWhl DLihe true principle of potec I

ttoaiat adj'OCAted bor',.the,'WhigS.,'VMSuppOse
imperatively?, called uponvby a?they were

" . -- -. ... . I

nenaaitrinht la rMadeOVto I8Y afflUIY upon
teainr coffee Anboth, for revenue, as : in our
judgmenliflugbt :tote. doa, 0W4 ir Would
thay -- putan jmpoat upon eitner 01 nes ar-tiele- aiaa

highjas the duty now raid on augar t
Wouidj theiai rcmnvt jduty 4n .tpa at. cosee
rise aa ajgli aa ortel iwindteaptT cenvor ne
Hi, , Y may safeia answer, nw vy aaomni
graw.leAor.coJee, and hat4 no home inter-- .
eat-i- q thpfcaromoditiesrto jpfyrfecxV And
the reason wiiy.the duty on sugar ia maintain
d.al ils present, fate, ;whilo ino duty, at all

Ssjaid on 4ea ot coffee is, .3 the planters of
Louisiana know ery well, because iroco
Hon is due to their interest as well as tooth- -

f nijHE eebibrated French OintmenCfuenf oV
Jl GutthereJ liw'the cure of Piles, Ulcers and ,

Irntition of ihRectum and adjoining parti, may he
hsd at Dr. HaaaaaaaV Office Fayetteville fetreet ,

'

TnLoron8.-HavmgdUr- of;

J4. Richmond's flew Plooglu I have laUlv re
ceived a new upplys Alse, Point ahl ftjidea 0 sail t
all hi Plough,. .,.,,.3,1, vi cvii

Jpn 16. ;' 1. i'al-- j el tiufA& Ut "..1. 49 'j

'f'iJf It

If W COTPE R CTILLflw ; for Cash er credit. 4

QlJAppty tatha'8niiaDef,:i!-1- ' r- -

1 KafaghJaTy3 - - .

li X t nlum iiij 111 IP ill mmj ii Lispiers OTSTCSS.
fA' TeT Mpanor srtkle, pot tto Ctoea Jars, can,
Abe obtaijed'doring the 8osainr. of the FnbscrK

Jarjya. 1848.- -

v y:j , A 64-r- tT - - i

vt -

RALCIGII, N. C"ucn mistaken in pursuing such aTr course.
L

..t
rv


